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past three weeks, underthe
direction of Mrs. Claude McDougal,
and Dalton Teague, senior class
sponsors.
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groups
each

take

mothers, Mrs.

sands. that figure has been
climbing .rapidly until present
shows handlearound a half million
visitors. Scores applications for
exhibit space have to be turned
down, saitUMIles HorM. state agri-
culture secretary and show
commission chairman.

the complications caused
by the large growth the show
Is the problem bf finding rooming
accommodations farm boys ex-

hibiting animalsat the show. Until
recently, dormitories the
show building were adequate for
young exhibitors. However, over-
flow entries now have required the
placing many youths private
homes and other places.

Horst attributes the continued
growth of the exposition to
prize pot It totaled $55,100 this
year and to the growing
of farm show awards.

Internationally Known
The big farm show largest

door exposition Us kind the

altercation, between two men
f Mexican nationality, reportedfor the uniforms

consist gray ', OI a m,nor
People chosen to white blouse, '"'"".
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jtlon, Thursday afternoon, where
revealed a bullet lodged In

his spine, and he underwent sur
gery, triuay morning, wnen tne
bullet was removed. It was pre-

setveil for court evidence.

"Little ls known here, of either
the altercation In connection with
the case, or whether the alterca--
tlon, or something else led to the
shooting.

I Officers at Anton and from the
county seat at Lvelland are in- -
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world is already
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model for the present farm show
In Alabamn and for a new show
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Internationally

Anton At
Local For Bullet

LivesayCaseto beTried
In Another Jurisdiction

AT

performers,

time, district secure son
trial transferred automobile

with other jurisdiction. Loidsburg.N.M.
postponed,

Tues.lavr.PPRn
difficult signment

vestigntingthe case, but report District Court, matter
had been State Texas
whether other had been Thomas Clifton
apprehended, surrendered jointly with Lordsburg
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Creditors Given Notice File
Claim AgainstShannonEnterprise

During the luncheon hour the and scripture read representativefor the court throughout state and through
birthday cakeJJen,ct,,elJ1 by Ernest Hock, Llttlefield. appointed receivers the O. out the nation.

sened! i"1. Place in Re
'Sbn"non Cot,tn n"(1 Only ago. Life

During tho films Rev Fm, smith Sudan, azlne sent reporter and photo-bcoutln- g

were high .Jiei3ton 10:20 a.m. Llttlefield Friday morning, Brnpher Smlah. ln recent

school auditorium. On teturnlng r.Vble Centered Re 'arrangementsfor legal publication .Jj more

house, they divided "TfJ ,ke 1T8. 10:40. all creditors, Shannon

two gjoups, taking Instruction .Terf,onal Touch Winning nnving claims against nna '"B Iarai,

participating discussion pei lod. CnrjBti by Taylor, (ho Shannon enterprises, file1 the portrayed
Tho group tho ,Ljttlefioltl, o'clock. claims prior tho his wife their
direction Miss and the Announcements, 11:20 a.m. 'Federal District Court Lubbock, sitting atop

Intermediate under the St)ecni music, Ernest Hock, Tnp ir0p0rtles have been the Another Shannon inspecting
rectlon 11:25 a.m. moie reel motion film, said

closing ceremony was given Sounon. by Rev. Rankin, tWQ n)ontnB. have under production by
Atnlinrat nmnl nllolr.f. ounilliuil Hlliu.""":'.;-,- ,
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third picture showed

PLANS OUTLINED

BREAKFAST

MEETING FRIDAY

Large Parade
In Afternoon

To OpenShow
At breakfast meeting of the

directors of the Lions Club
morning the banquet

room of Hays Coffee plans
were made, and the was set
for the big Wallace Brothers Clr- -

cus, be held April 14, at
yet be determined.

Committees Named
Xorrls Onstead was named chair-

man of publicity and advertising;
Lloyd Spencerln charge
town auverusing; iuni nuuuu,

chairman: and Italnh Doug
lias charge of car parking.

Perform for Shrlners
According Mr. Onstead, the

Wallace BrothersShow the same
circus which performs annually for
the Shrlners Amarlllo, and prom-
ise the '.ery best entertainment.

250 Performers
In the mammoth circus,

will show under fireproof tents,
will be 250 herds of
elephants,hippopotamus,
camels, lions, tigers, leopards,
llamas, polar bears, zebras,
monkeys, chimpanzees, horses,
trained dogs and ponies.

Large Parade Opens
mwiu.3th parade the after-noA- ri

will open the circus.
Present Friday morning's

meeting were: Alvin Webb, Harold
Clements, C. Nickels, Jim Man-gu-

R. Ater, Norris Onstead,
Lloyd Spencerand L. Newton.

Circus tickets are now sale
Mangum-Cheshe- r Insuranceand
Onstead'sFurniture.

being arrangedfor Convention iRe Proceeds or tne win
in Atlantic City. towards the sight conservation

Each year it attracts visitors aml 'outh PrEram sponsored by
from over the United States. Llons Club--

FuneralServices
For Mrs. Kimball

And SonSunday
Double funeral services will bo

held sometime today (Sunday),for
Christine Kimball. 29, and her

six year old son, Ross, at St.
Methodist church Lub

boik, was announced Friday.
Mrs. Kimball, former

Christine Carpenter of LlttlefieldFor the second possible to n jury. The case ami her were killed Tuesday
couit for this district, the of will now be some accident near
Thomas Livesay, charged mur Their husbandandfler was delayed and District Judce E. A. Bills re-- father. Cnnt rcimor Kimhnii

I due wide publicity given the' turned home from Tulla APn nftiror mnit0 n.
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Here'sGoodNews
Responding to popular request, the Lamb County Leader has ex-

tended its bargain subscription rate to Saturday,April 5.
So many people have told us that they wanted to renew their sub

scription to the Lamb County Leader, or that thoy wanted to take
out a subscriptionto this newspaper, we decided to give these folks
an opportunity to renew or subscribe ntthe bargain rate. According-
ly, we have extended the bargain period to Saturday,April 5.

Too. at this time we wish to thank the largo numberswho haere
newed their subscriptionsor have joined the laige family of Leader
renders.

Undei the batgain tates the Leader Is- $2.25 for ono year, $4 fqr
two years,oi $5 50 foi three yeais. These low prices, which roprsent
substantial tunings, are available ln Llttlefield and tiade territory
only.
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I for SALE
FOR RENT FOR LEASE FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOtt IlENT: Four room modern
houao closo In with acre of land
Plenty of water, and good local-
ity. Get particulars at Leader of-

fice. 100-tf- c

FOR HEN! . Nicely furnished east
side duplex apartmentnearsohool.
adults only, good fin nUliing. like
large yard. Apply at Lttmb Conn
ty Leader or Phone 27, day or
night.

roil HUNT: 2 room furnished
apartment.For rent 2 bedroom-- '

private entrance,$' weekly Mis
Livingstone, 701 E. 7th St. Phone
574-M- .

IOlt UEN'T: 2 room house and
bath furnished Bills paid. Also
bottroom with or without kitchen
privileges. Mrs. Denver, 412 West
Third St. Phone S06-M- .

RENT: Small furnishedapart--

went, suitable for one or two peo-
ple Alt utilities furnished. L B

Stone. Phone 603. '

l'XR RENT: Three loom stiiot o
house, located 617 Eastslde Ae-nu- e

See Jesse Bolton at BuU k
Motor Co . or call 31-- : tf.

FOR RENT: Furnihed newl deo
orated brick apartment; adults
only. Phone152.

FOR REST: rnfurnlshed buck
house; adults only. Phono 152.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house
308 West 10th St A. L. Lege
phone 330-- J 6 tf

WANTED

DONT HEAT) THIS unless you a'e
definitely Interestedin improving
tie liing conditions of your fam
fly financially. If jou are Inter
e.ted and can qualify, you now
have the opportunity to Join the
ranks of independent Watkins
Dealers In your state by swung
the people of this county their re
Muirements No investlmen other
Ui.in car or truck, necessaryFor

I "..'"Jfc. "'"l)le, type of Sales Agreement-re--'
j

SoV idon
Dhi Temncnea

Backache
Por quick comforting for Backache.
lltieum&tte Pains.Oettlng Up strong
cloudy urtae. Irritating passages.Leg Pains,
rtrdea under eyes, and swollen anUes,das
Knon-organ-lc and ic Kidney and I

cwaaeritoudics, try cyttt x. vuick, complete
mUsIaottoa or money back guaranteed.Ask

ir drugslst tor Cystcx today.

Life

or strikingly
in 63-80- of the cases

in. An doctors' tests!
Those suffocating "heat

wave' altf mating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompanied often by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the

idiitressofmiddle life change'1
You want relief from such

suffering. And chances are
ypuf.an get it. Thrilling

to two Lydla
Trikham medicines'

'In tests.Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tabletsbrought relief such dis-
tressIn 63 and 80 t respective-i-y

of the cases tested. Com-
plete striking

Thousands Hove Bunrfited
Amazing, you say1 Not the

thousandsof women who
know from experience whattheseLydia Pinkham medi-
cines can do'

Ti.eir action actually isvery modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
eflect!

Try Ldla Piukhir.-.'-s 'he
bftjsls of evidence1 See
if you, too. don f?a:n blessed
relief from those ternb' hot

FOIl LEASE 160 acres, irrigated,
10 Inch well: pump and motor,
etc., furnished. V. Hunt, 3
miles south of Fieldton.

MISCELLANEOUS

FFIlNIlVKE STORAGE, any size
space L. D Stone. Phone 603.

I continue to mane Holts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dla
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mra.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Llttlefield, Texas.

WANTED TO TRADE --Equity In
Indian tandem t trailer for
household furniture; trailer in
good condition; electric brakes.
See F. L. Evins. 2 miles west,
mile south. west Clrcleback.

FlUMTtRE STORAGE, any size
spa. L B Stone Phone G03.

HEART ATTACK OR

INDGESTON?
THANK HEAVENS Most attacksarcJustaciiludiB-juo- n when it str.kes, take Bell-a-
tablet They contain fastest-aetln-aredlcinej knsun to doctors lor telle! o"
Unburn, gas and similar distress.

Arthritis Pain
Tor quiet. delightfully comforting help
actca ncd pains of Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica,or neuralgiatry
Romlnd. Worts throughthe blood. First doss
usually starts pain to you can
vort. enjoy life and sleep more comfortably.
Oet Romhtd at druggist today.Quick, com-
plete satlsXacUnaor money backguaranteed.

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring
RestlessNights

, ,, ."f jows , anay
mu cnmpixn of nagging luckichp, hea

ii-.- a io Ci jwSand iner

" :.StT?i?!r21?W.- -

e to cold, damnr or wroi- - diot
au getting up nlghH or pavagn

Dm t n.'g'ef t you.-- kidneys if these cor.dl--
13 both-- you. T.t Doan'a l'lils a mild

1rureir I surrpufullv hv miiliAn.
or "i0 years. V'h;leoften
i amat-n- hw many t ncs D im cueSappy n?li? from these discomforts help

he 15 ran i or kidney rbti ,.aj filtersloa out ute Cet Dean's Tills today!

Doan's Pills

i

IvfSl '

How lydla works
I; a 13 t ntj1' a comon I fr .
Pt f BfT I J "I,,,.'relief rom th - rj- - e a- -a

oilier funct'ona ,- - -- "J dti-tre-

of ' c' arge o ,( -

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon In '"changeof life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 500

Wonderful too for the
functional pains,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods!

" n'gh" with dij- -etr on '. '"'".Tl.I l'ew"' " "it d k.dncy function isT R WatKllls t ompany Mem- - "; nu heimmdn causes

-- I

help
Nights,

"Hot flashes" of Change of stopped
relieved

functionally-cause- d

relief2rinki famous

doctors'

from

or relief!

tomany

on
medical

t
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1
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e
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the

2ii.
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alleviating

i d

ra

spd rA

Plnkham's

cramp,
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NEW CHAMPION 59c

FOK SALE by owner, 1884 acres
of land, one half In cultivation.
Terms, $30.00 per acre. N. A.
Vaughter, Amherst. 103-tf- c

FOR SALE. Several good used
Ollvor SS Tractors, nlso 77 Trac-
tors; one good SO ti actor and
equipment, and several 70 Trac--

tots with equipment. Lon Campbell
Oliver Farm Equipment Company,

S03 East Fouith Stieet, Llttlefield.
102-it- c

SEE I'S for good used tractors,we
havo most nil colors, priced right
and ready to go to woik. Llttle-
field Implement Co., 1 121 East 9th

St. 3-- 4 tc

COTTON SEED FOR SALE: 100

bushels eachof Paymaster,$2 bit.;
Empire, $2 15 bit.; Stormproof
(Machn). 12 25 bu. These seednre
cleaned and treated.See Emmott
Harper. 32 miles east of Olton

HERSHEY BAR

ROUTE
Man or woma to service new
Route Machines dispensing
world famous 5c Hershey Bars
and other merchandise.

Large weekly Income.
Requires $990 cash good ref.

and car. For interview give
phone number and address.
Write Box 8682, Dallas, Texas.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing wheezing, recurring at-

tacks ot Bror.chiul Asthma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACO. which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungs Usually helps naturequickly
retnoie thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids trcerbreathingandbetter
sleep. Oet MTNDACO from druggist. Satis-tacti-

or money back guaranteed.

HELP WANTED !

A good man as salesman I.i
the .Llttlefield community, age
or' no object. You
start earning quick. Contact

ERNIE BROCK
Suite201, 629y2 Broad-
way, Plainview, Texas.

Come In on Saturdaymorning
from 9 to 12, or phone for ap-
pointment any other time. Good
money for good workers. No lazy
man need apply. 5.2tc

ZIP YOU CHANGS
PRESTO!

BLADIS

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D

ONE-PIEC- E

vvswoit RAZOR
x x.r .y p

WITH 10BLADE
GILLETTE DISPENSER

NOTICE
All baseball Iplayers in-

terested
'I

in playing
for Amherst are ur-

ged to attenda meeting

AT

AMHERST

Legion Hall

Thursday, March 20
At 7:30 P. M.

-p

...

EACH 3

MARCH SALE ON SEAT COVERS

Regular$29.50PlasticCovers $19.95
Regular516.95Fibre Covers $14.50

Theseare the nationally advertised Howard Zink SeatCovers.
They fit right They look right.

Take advantageof this great savingon our March Sale.

SPARK PLUGS

'experience"

base-
ball

i

FOR SALE: Upright Coca Cola
coin machine, nlmot new, cheap.
Phono 9S5.

FOR SALE: Allalfa nay in the
barn. See 11. D. Garland at Texas
Pump nnd Emiipment Company,
716 E. 3rd St. Llttlefield. 99-2t-

FOR SALE: Best building sites In

town. L. B. Stone, phone 003.

FOR SALE: Bred ewes 9 miles
north of Sprlnglake. L. M. Ulan- -

ton. 102-6t-

ARMY GOGGLES, I lenses,whole-sal-o

nnd retnll. L. B. Stone,phone
603.

FOR SALE."4-Singe- i Kite trie
in good condition. ?90

each. See at high siheol building.
4 tc

FOR SALE: 1950 Model G John
Deere, Power Trol, Split pedestal,
only been over SOU acres, can't
bo told from n,ew, guaranteed to
bo perfect, four row Redderavail
able. C. A. DuPiee, Phone 3SJ,
Holly, Colo.

ARMY GOGGLES, 1 lenses, whole-sal-e

and retnll. L. B Stone,phone
603.

NOTARY WORK
Gas exemption affidavits

Income tax service
Mrs. H. C. Miller

Spade
3tp

E. H. BOAZ, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Chronic Disorders
By Appointment

513 N.W. 6th St. Phone 739
Mineral Wells, Texas

101-St- p

CHURCH
WEST NINTH STREET

For Information Call:
515-

521 -

52S-

MELODY
RECORD

A

FOR SALE
177 A farm near Llttlefield, 8 In.

well, good 5 room modern house.
One hnlf mile off pavement. One

half mineral rights.
177 A. dryland farm near Mttlo-fiel-

Well Improved.

Havo several farms near Hero-ford- ,

nnd Friona for sale.
Would like listings on property,

city or rural

ROY L. GATTIS
Box 348 Llttlefield

(306 E. 14th), Phone 739

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Fire Automobile
Theft

Health and Accident
Polio

See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

For Farm Equity
or Cash

HARDWARE STORE
Only hardware storo In town,

in Irrigated
area.
Reason for selllns: death of
owner.

Atkinson Hardware
Anton, Texas

Phone 4331 or 4701
103-lt- c

OF CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

R
W
WX

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

Llttlefield

310 WEST THIRD STREET
Next To Tommy's Service Center

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
ALL KINDS OF RECORDS

POPULAR ft CLASSICAL HILLBILLY
AL BUMS

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-

low tone,

valves increases
gasolinemileage &

lasts

Life

Hospitalization

LANE
SHOP

Political

Announcements
The Lamb County loader Is au-

thorized to announco the following
candidates for offico, election to
bo subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel R Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont
A. J. (Andy) Rogers

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Z. II, (Dud) Thomas
Charles A. McClaln

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. 1)111 Pass

OR DISTRICT CQURT CLERK
Mrs. Trcva Qulgley
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson
COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3, Lamb County
Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

Earl Chester
W. V. (UI1I) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Clarence Davis (reelection)
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
O. S. Glenn

Billy Roy Sutton n former 9th
Krade student was forced to with-
draw from school tho first of tho
week for tho remainderof the year,
duo to a heart ailment He was ad-
mitted to South Plains Coop. Hos-
pital for medical treatment.

IT'S NOT WHOSE FAULT

BUT WHO'LL PAY!.

IJWWI ; J

. . .

mam

'.

TEXAS FTA SWpctu.
-T- heodocia 1Zwelj ,

Futur ... "
.,!.. .::'" AmentiU

on the North Teuicd
-... Hus ai uenton. She i.

,it,bV' ": tj
-"- w.M, nmarino. The b'r
w,ur,.cyea qun jIm

""; u' 'ne Amarillo Chil
' "" --APP

Mrs. John Itichey and ilnli
n.ija uuin tear ir3 in tie

Junior lush sooUn
sent the first part of the l
iu iniiess .Mrs W H McCon.

nmuivu lor .mm Hajshon
oviu .Moi-ia- and for Ma J
wno was absent Tuesday,

Jt 9
mAvh

i no
Ask yourself whether you

can afford the risk of losing

your right to drive; or of los-

ing everything you own, as

the result of a judgment or-

iginating in anautoaccident.

Auto insurancecovers such

risk, at small cost.

KEITHLEY

COMPANY

INSURANCE

. I ATM n. i i.ri.U
-C

" """ " i l -

MUTT AND JEFF
I 1 r-- 1 . Dy BuJ jfr

r--
--r --Zf V " Otcve from Vooti matter SURE lF YoO HADN'T PUT THATJ Kv

rrrT-- r PENce. mister i cantyou that's Sign UP I NEVER f Af3J

(TcVi rirn rtTTTTr rTAlliE just would have tmougkt ajkffll

rm im. ' -- - i htiV-'j- ' i wfiiim i

a

protects

longer.

FOR

FOR

held

-- M-i

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE --fr

InZW GUARANTEE " V$T2.95 e

GUARANTEE .$14.95et
NO BETTER BATTERY NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT OUT RATE PRICES
Main Street LktltM
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Incidence or dysentery In Tex--
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Training prescriptions vitamins- -

l 1 1

I l 1 gfg

""Wrapped
vith every W H. x "" MJ-- iJ

GUARD YOOR milli
fOUR DOCTOR AND
UR PHARMACIST

'
fc

.

.... gPI'VP-- ,. mm UU1 "Y . I
m in .

HSt r.. nc
Fr !

f.ic or ,

STOKES

Prira LrMiwHBBB,IjgHg; rsgg&fM
you'll need pick thoo--e

sentlal paraphernalia Here
omdel filend carrie

guide planning
handbagbeautycache.
need these beauty nlds,
choose from

Foundationcream, powder,
stlcK, cotton squares.

Eyelash curler, mascaia.
brow pencil, eyeshadow,

Hair lacquer, liquid deodorant
perfume, breath sweetener,

perfumo atomizers.
Bobby pins, needle thread

emery board,
polish, hand cream.

Cleansing lotion,
small packet cleansing tissues

Protection SanitaryMeasures

To DysenteryEpidemic
mnjorlty other Infec-

tious diseases.
"Food protection adequate

sanitary measures urgent-
ly needed than before

control potential possibili-
ties epidemic djsentery
state."

Officers Elected At
Junior High P-T-A

Meeting Held Tuesday
meeting junior high

school Tuesday aftei-noon- ,

Ilulse elected
president oiganlzation

ensuing Othei officers
Mickey Hatllff.

Iteams,
secretary Wllemon,
reelected treasurer. newly
elected officers installed

meeting year,
May, office

meeting September.
Yohner, president

retiring officers.
Interesting Texas Day pio-gra-

piesented members
giade, under direc
Clarence Williams.

Ilarnutt patriotism
Judy Christian discussed,

"What Makos Good Schools." Joyce
McCoimkk lendered piano solo;
Shlrloy Wood leading
Flnetta PackwootI lendeied flute
solo.

Following prosiam.
patriotism shown.

meeting
Apiil

clollla al8 dial
Integrity J Ihgjji

DESCRIPTION fe h?M&&t&.
HWHii rJKEP111

WE

fVORK TOGETHER
'OUl' fJorlftv o.,l nl..i.mnrict VOUruiiuuimv,"!.

r."-M- S sickness and health! Uur pnajmas
COmnoiinrlo nvo;nt',nne nrpsrribed
your health and your speedyrecover

siock pnarmaceuiicaia.

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

fHE

DRUG

VTtfES. c"r-r- c
wjTvyezwrmm o uic

"T., T..! ... ir TTni," r or lour xiguiui
-- ITTLEFIELD PHONE 14

' nWWprttesK::H '

LONGHORN LANDING Two
huge "Flying Boxcars"
transportsunload men and equip,
ment at San Angelo's municipal
ariport the beginning of Opera

Cookies For St. Patrick
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

' Associated PressFood Editor
Gay shamrocks, pipes and hats
all made of cookie dough will

make crisp eating on St. Patrick s
Day. Serve the cookies with an
easy-d- o fruit compote of canned

jfiuits chenies, apricots and
p;ns Tiy this recipe for Maible
Cookies, too, If you want something
new. Uoth these leclpes call for
cakd flour and that, means they
hao an extra-tende-r texture

si. kai ioi a uht ouuiMta
Ingredients: 3 2 3 cups sifted

iake flour, 2V4 teaspoons double-a- i

ting baking powder, ' teaspoon
-- .tit, 23 cup butter or other shoit-- -

ling, I1- -- cups sugar, 2 eggs 1

teaspoon vanilla, 5 teaspoons milk
.Method: Sift together flour, bak-ins-?

powder, and salt. Cream shoit-enln-

and sugar. Beat in eggs thoi-oughl-

one, at a time, with vanilla.
'Add flour, alternately with milk,
mixing well atfei; each addition.
einll. Holl dough h thick. Cut
out cardboard patterns of sham-locks-,

pipes, and hats.Place flouted
patterns on dough and cut around
each with a sharp knife. Bake on
greased baking sheetIn hot 100 F )

oven 9 minutes or until baked
through. Cool on cake rack. Dec
orato cooled cookies with tinted
confectioners' sugar frosting, col-

ored sugar, and gieen gumdiops
MARBLE COOKIES

Ingiedlents: 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 1 teaspoon double-actin- bak-
ing powder. If. teapoon salt, '

ip butter or other shortening,2 3
cup sugar, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon
milk. 1 s(jiiaie (1 ounce) unsweet
ened rhoioiate (melted)

9th

tion The airport, a
bombardier training school dur-In- g

World War II, will be one of
the bases for the "agressorAir
Force" during the March 25 to

'SHAMROCK COOKIES Serve cream

Method Sift together flon" bak-
ing powder, and --salt. Cieam shoit-enln-

and sugar. Beat In egg
and milk. Add flour, a small
amount at a time, mixing well aftei
each addition Divide dough in two
pans. To ore part add rhoioiate
and mix well. If necessary chill
until enough to roll Shape

olate a 1 plain dough m'o sep

-

'

-- '"5

MMMrti in ro r

April 11 manauvers. entire
maneuver will cover some 1,800
square miles In central and west
Texas and Involve 115,000 to
120,000 men. Photo

'em with

well

firm

The

arate rolls, about l' Inches In ill-- !

ametei Place rolls together and
twist to give marbled effect. Roll

'in waxed paperand chill until firm
enough to slice oi oernight. Cut
in Vinch slices Bake on ungi eased
baking sheet in moderate (375 F )

.oven 10 minutes 01 u.ull baked
,1111 Makes about dozen

E
The following Helpy Selfy Laundries wish to announce

the following opening hours, effective Monday, March 17:

OPEN 6 a. m. Monday Mornings

OPEN 7 a.m. Sherestof theWeekDays

(CLOSED ON SATURDAYS)

EVANS WASHATERIA
1201 EAST

REEVESvLAUNBRY
701 WEST 10th

Longhorn.

PHONE 457--J

PHONE 508-- M

SOUTHSIDE, LAUNDRY
813 EAST 9th PHONE 307--J

CITY LAUNDRY
721 EAST 4th PHONE 49

&mm&L.. Jik;

irwimn

AP

ice

hoc
ough.

1

ALL ALONE BY THE TELE.
PHONES Eula V. Ray of Chi- -

By EDWARDS S. KITCH
AP Newsfeaturea

CHICAGE Miss Eula V. Ray is
a bachelor girl waiting for a call on
48 telephones.

Each of the teelphones on her
desk gives a different ring or buzz.

'Miss Ray has trained herself to
lecognlze the individual signals In

'conducting her secretarialbusiness.
Among her clients are lawyers,

accountants,business ma
chine repairmen and salesmen.

Miss Ray says she started her
super-secretari- service In 1938
when, due to the slack times, sec-
retarial work was scarce. A foimer
employer then suggested she start
her own service by telephone.

"So I decided to take a gamble
for six months," she said. "I began
with one telephone and a desk. Aft-
er the six months were up, they
broke out a waif to give me more
office space."

How she keeps tab on iS tele-
phones, her clients and their cus--

YOUR tWffl
lVICM

: i I

cage-- has 48 to keep tra'ok of each
day.

tomers l a marvel even to her
clients. She keeps Inventory rec-

ords, order sheetsand catalogues
at hand for a few of them. Custom-

ers can order goods by telephone
and pay by mail. Miss Ray often
handles the Invoices and deposits
checks at the bank when clients i
are out of town. s"?"S ti

The secretaiial telephones are
connected to the same lines of the
clients'. After the third ring, sho
answersby repeating the number
and client's name. If aiphonedoes-
n't ring foi a period of time, she
checks to see if it is operating cor-lect- ly.

'
Professionalmen find they cair

conduct business although they
can conduct businessalthough they
are away fro mthe office on busi-
ness or vacation. Miss-Ra- now is
taking calls for an architect who Is
spending his vacation in Florida.
The architectcalls her once a week
to learn who has called him.

GAS

OS!
fcio;r-H-- J

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200-- J

r jffiWBII TT J

All Size Motors . .
All Prices . . . from
3.6 H. P. at 109.95
to the!OH. P. Twin

at $259.95
A 8ii W . .

SK THE OREAT NEW
4'

ifirtston OUTBOARD
tfcff- -

"

tt-- K-

r ' I jf Hjwmin i.i in hi

w.

HAUK & HOFACKET
WI1

.!-'- .
!Si?S3K&r!SStffc&l

DEALER STORE
410 Phelps Ave. Phone 68

Littlefield, Texas'-- & w

I

A
Vi

a
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State P-T-
A President To Be Guest

At Amherst P-T-
A Meeting

Mrs. H. 0. Stinnett of Plalnvlevr,
stato presidentwill be. guest
speaker at a meeting of Amherst

Thursday afternoon, Marcll
20, at 3 p.m.

Mrs. W. D. Kay will act as pro-

gram chairmanandMrs. H. W. Ter-
rell aa hostesscommitteechairman,
assistedby Mesdames A. A Dlalr,
Robert Dutler. Virgil Roberts, H.
H. Thompson, Jack Clayton, Rob-

ert V. Drown, Melton Wlllingham,
Truman Nix, C. A. D. Lynra, J. 0.
Edwardsand Joe Drandstatt.

, Mrs. Stinnett was formerly
scheduled to hppearbefore the Am-

herst group In January,but due to
conflicting appointments,she was
unablo to be in Amherst at that
time.

Teen Talk
DV VIVIAN DROWN

AP Newsfeatures

have trouble with'Hpnn. treasurer: Ann
kid are girls no Wen. Douglas, his- -

kid brothers. If a girl has a little
demon around the house, chances
are up plenty of

Iiittle bi others fall Into one of
two categories: patient and impa-
tient.

Patient little gentlemendo not
Sis by the pigtails when they

get at her. They their
time gather up an old frog or a
dead mou.se or even a live lobster
and bury it in her bedsheets.
typo of torture Is considered much
moto effective by this particular
breed of brother any other
plan, and ha can get satisfaction
f aster's reaction whether it is
a'lHUo squealor big screech.

."impatient" little Is a
swindler at. hearL He believes in
the iiy-of- f method and will sell out
for dimes dollars Instead of a
trip to the circus in the future.
He'll his bird in hand.
HtUo brother loves hush mon-
ey up everywhere... for in

wishes. afterward

IIUMBpSsCaB;
&

date supposed oughly.

corridor when
bidding good eight.
behind

seldom
doesn't loving

jiiotectlon
aunties

other family

intensive heckling
considered fam-
ily, who

wonderful hu-

mor

because
mature

satisfaction reprisal
taught lesson

annoys
'VrVAfo beforehand
lrlmg bim

FBI

df.hier
smallpox,

he's

unco-operativ-e

homework
turned

wanted
him because

know
instead

collec-
tion basket.

oicisionally,
future.
you've

)la;od

Mr. andMrs. Troy Moss
Entertain With Dinner

and
who Sprlnglake

Highway will their
(Sunday), Tld-wel- l,

pastor Drive
Church Christ and and

three children, Norma
Gibson rand Prairie

the revival
Church and

Doley Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers.

Girl ScoutsNo.
Officers

Members Troup No.
Girl Hut Friday,
February voted
Troup on

next meeting date.
Election officers

follows
Sharon president; Mar-care- t

GlrW Who Carol Cnlil.
brothers who secretary.

he'll kick fuss.

pull
mad bide

This

than

rptji

Imp

This
who

iops

torian, Dellomy, reporter.

Attend Grand Assembly
Of RebekahLodge

Stewart,
Lavelle Lacky Mrs. Alma Yoh-ne- r

appointed delegates
attending Rebekah

Assembly Galveston,
Sunday, Monday Tuesday.

delegates appoint-
ed Rebakah

Monday evening
IOOF hall.

Laundry Tips

For Top-Knot- s

BETTY CLARKE
Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

. . Do you know to shampoo
When Is'wearlng lipstick 'our hair? Or do you have

agilifU the family's Ro 'eft n yur scalp
2 is at the Saturday ne tubbing?

or Sunday matinee a II '3 to shampoo

j

when she la to be at

("3. In the her boy
frJrnrl li her

. the or with

fairly whirU

your

which friend

that
nickel

prankster

your

Mrs.
reside

today Roy

0 who
song leader LFD

the
Scouts

29.
visit with

took place

Gay

The.

take

and Ann

Mrs. Willie

were and

being held

the
lodge held last

AP

stance how
more
than

When sh.e Defr
movie with easy your

He's sofa

people
shampoo shower is
effective achieving
cleanliness than washing

Often washing
is difficult rlnslnc

'standpoint.
matter what prefer-

ence, cheatyourself
Proper

beginning
Important factor having clea,n,
shining healthy, scale-fre-e

scalp. shampooing
make It quicker

scalp

nouie. Whether piefer liquid
powder shampoo, choose
lathers thor-oughl-

Make clean by
liln at the door when the gang ash,ng riIlnS at least
in in for a dance session. twice, ending up another

Smart little pests collect twice lf needed-- shampoo
the deal. to rusn our man now

i.mooth their palms before ff ou t0 be 9ure a11 those
anives, and hang around and bit

the shells out A who'!s removed scalp
to house prepared wlth'brusn '3 made 8turd. resilient

3 Hy.be.inrt or ice is in plasl,c Plastlc "users
uuuble Little Johnn cash,!1?3' carrr suds trough

he won't settle for peanuts. I rleht down tba scaIP-- h Sives
'gometimes these little sentle but stimulating mas-VljJ:-

you so you'd
'catch them In butterflj net and
lnste them to a a decal.
Hut there Is a young bro-li-

hate the
Mom, and all the

His halo
members of the

i"i present,and if there are com-jil.tint-

the one he hassingled
out she is

a bad sport by
think of little Johnny as

laving of,
x

Vou can get even him
iiurse, In a nice not
you not enough to

the little'monster or you
need the of
He be a for his

ym good, we always, say
. he boyfriend,

the
prospective caller

an man. adetective or '

find

real
hair

from

your
with

Job.
most

hair
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hair and thor--
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that
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hair
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then lttle ever' soaP
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wall like
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from

seme

with of1
way

that

must

way by
your

tnunt officer
inrtii, away and

and can help
gave you the

as if had
When all smooth and

?lesn and you
to make impression on a

Kill, tell him he looks a little ill aa
if lie wer down with 6ar-Je- t

fever or something
4. Be atoout help

vrllh hi.s
H. Tell him you down

hit pistol a
c.tiB you for you didn't
think he'd want it.

nkn you saw
him drop In a the
lime be got for the church

you worry little
hell think twice be-

fore pulls leg the
It Is a good Idea, also,after

your little Joko him, to
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HEAD SCRUBBER A
Shampoo brush massages as it
whisks away the dirt.

I

'"Se tfhlle whisking dirt. --if b , hetn.r m
' dand"-- the brU9bat once, mention casually that the

who change
tbe

looking, suspect he's
dying an

coming

lesson
i

Lei

this

on

Christ,

cleanse

new

to rinse out soap.
It is Important to dry your hair

well. Aiter rubbing It with a turk-ls- h

towel, brush each strand to get
it completely dry. While locks are
drying waah your hair brushes
and don't forget to Include that lit-
tle comb you carry In your purse.
You wou't want to comb last week's
grime through your clean hair.
Waah your comb in sudsy water
or in clear water to which a few
drops of ammonia have been added.
Handy little comb and brush clean-
ers are available to help remove
every trace of dirt and lint. Let
brushes dry, bristles down, on a
clean towel.

tell him what the pitch is, Ju3t as
an example of sportsmanship.May-b- e

then he'll realize why you make
him a target at unexpected

I

mew6 0

It

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures Writer

There are as many dlffeient
kinds of flower gardens as thero
are people 'who glow them. Some
people grow flowers to produce a
seriesof colorful sights. Other peo-

ple are hobbyists and bend all their
efforts toward specimen blooms.
Some people garden endlessly to
paint with flowers and foliage a

subt." picture with blending shades
To other it's the sculpturedshape
of (heir garden that counts.

Dut the best gardens regardless
of what pa:Ucular thing the gaiden
er has in mind --are the ones which
start with a plan. (I'm sine we'ie
all bored with this constantprench
Ing nbout a plan, but no matter how
you approach the probfbm, In the
end It turns out that preliminary
work with pencil and paper Is the
most efficient and satisfactory
road.)

The sizeof the flower garden de
pends entirely on the people who
will have to do the work. In the
case of the new home-owne- It's
much simpler to start off with a
very modest garden and lots of
lawn. It Is easier to turn law Into
gardenthan vice versa, lf you de-

cide later you can bit off a bit
more.

HANDY RULE
Another safe rule for anyone to

follow during this house-boun- time
of the year Is to mako a garden
plan containing everything you'd
like to put in. Then tear up the
plan and make a new one approxi-
mately one-fourt- as ambitious.
This second attempt will probably
be better suited to your time and
strength.

Most gatdens are planned In con-
siderationof color, and height and
season of bloom. It's all very well
to appreciatethe brilliant drifts of
spring daffodils, but if that's all
you've got. the summer and fall Is
going to be pretty dull around your
premises.

Gardens are built In terms of
whose life span Is a single

irowing season, perennials which
live from year to year, and blen-ila- l,

which are planted from seed
one year and bloom the next. Most
of us make the sturdy backbone of
our garden the dependable peren-
nials (and some gardeners who
want as little work as possible
grow them alone). Then we fill in

MOST

' ) mm

Miss Pat Mullarkey, 1952 Maid
of Cotton, shows how charming
and adaptable cotton can be!
She's wearing a three-piec- e cos-
tume by Chee Armstrong one
that's right for day or night. For
dancing she can wear the strap-
less brown velveteendress with
the beaded camisole. For day-
time, she's got "that covered look
with a smart, fitted walstlongth
Jacket.

ForumTo Meet
Night

With Lavelle Zoth
The Forum composed mostly of

business and professional women
postponed their meeting scheduled
for last Thursdaynight, to Wednes-
day night, March 19. The postpone-
ment was due to the fact, that
many of the members who are
teachers,were unableto attenddue
to the West Texas Teachers Asso-clation-

meeting held In Odessa
Thursday night and Friday.

Mrs. Lavelle Zoth, will be hostess
to the group, and the time of meet-
ing will be 730 o'clock. A Texas
program will bo presented.

TWmrn
Say With Flowers To Suit Your Taste

VERSATILE

Wednesday

msigMll PlBBk'IMUEB

A LOOK AHEAD Plan now If you want this by lummer

the gaps and the between-bloo-

periods with the annuals and bien-

nials.
Endless Possibllitlei

Possibilitiesare endless.Someof
the popular and useful perennials
are bleeding heart, forget-me-no-t,

hardy primrose, columbine, coral-bell- ,

peonies, day-lilie-

Oriental poppies, phlox,
campanula, foxgloves,

lupine and chrysanthemums.
Annuals, which generally are

showier than perennials, come in
every size, oclor and suited to ev-

ery purpose. Probably the four
most popular garden flowers In
America are zinnias, maricolds. ne- -

tunla and portulaca. Zinnias easy
to grow and rugged come In a
range of colors which almost uses
the whole spectrum,and range in
size from dwrafs to great enor-
mous blooms. So do marigolds.

To obtain an early dlsnlav. seeds
of most annuals (there are some
which hate being moved and are
best planted where thev are tn
flower) should be started indoors
during March In the temperate
zones earlier In warmer climates.

SPENDING LEAVE HERE
Pvt. Robert Coen. who la mon,.

Ing a 15 day leae here with )(.
mother. Mis. J R Coen, will leave
Monday ror El Paso, and will fly
from theie to the West fnn.t H
has orders for overseasduty. Mrs.

-- oen win acconiDanv her ann
El PaSO, Where She will remain
several days, visiting In the home
of relatives

PATTERNED FOR PAT

The 1958 Maid of Cotton,' Miss
Pat Mullarkey, of Dallas, chooses
this Btrlklng new cotton "Dam-aska- "

by Peter Pan In an un-
usual coat-dres-s pattern by Mc-Ca- ll

for her fabulous wardrobe
of all cotton. It Is one of six
fashions made for her by pat-
terns which she models as star
of fashion shows all over Ameri-
ca, In Europe, Canada and Latin
America.

ENROLL AT LITTLEFIELD
(SCHOOL

Sandra and Paula Carmlcklo,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car-mlck-

enrolled In Llttlefleld con-jtr-

school the past week, Sandra
Is In the 5th grade and Paula In
the sixth. Tholr father Is local
managerand owner of White's Au-- I
to Store here

Study Planting Instructions

In planning for the garden, study
the planting instructions on the
seed packets to make sure you
haven't spotted a sun-lovin- plant
In semi-shad- De particularly care-
ful to note the height to which the
plants grow. It's distressing to
make a mistake which will put a
great tall row In front of a row of
ground-huggin- g plants.

Biennials hollyhocks, pansles,
canterbury bells and Iceland pop-
ples, for a few should beplanted
outdoors In summer and transplant-
ed In late September or October
into the spot where they are to
bloom the next year.

There are books of garden flow-
ers in color, and seed catalogues
frequently show the blooms, too.
Both are good cources of Informa- -

tin to help the gardentr decide
Just what he wants andwhere.

Tho late winter and early spring
months, when there's not much to
be done outside,are good times to
get in required reading boning up
on tho growing habits, problems
and tastesof each plant.

VISITS IN LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dodgen and

little daughter of Clinton, Okla
homa, accompaniedby Francesand
Gordon Hart of Oklahoma City, are
expected to arrive this weekend
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen and his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. J
Karquhar

IN TOWN ON BUSINESS
Martin Kirschner, one of the own-

ers of Martin's Department Store
and of Lubbock, was attending to
business at the local Martin's store
Tuesday.

BAGGED A WINNER

&

WVUmtKm L lm rL VttimE3 f

From feed bin to milady's
wardrobe of Sundaybests that'san easy Jump thesedays for cot-
ton feed bags! Here three 100
lb. bags spend a gay Becond lifeas a fashion-righ- t costumd for

sports or dressy occasions.The print's a handsome one--a
Sa ,a Srejr' maroon' aQd

hit

Music Department

To SponsorBook

Entertain Following
Church ServiceTuesday

Following rovlval services last
Tuesdaynight, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Moss entertained with an informa

and singing, at tholr
homo north of town.

Norman Gibson, who Is leading
tho singing at tho Llttlofleld
Church of Christ revival played
severalselectionson tho piano, and
tho group enjoyed an evening of
Blnging. ,
' Tho hostess served cako and
coffee.

Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Eatel Simp-kin-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Jones,and Nor-
man Gibson.

or ,.Jh, --- 03,

o I ake 1

Troop II Of Girl Scouts
MeetsThursday

Girl Scout troop II, with their
leader, Mrs. Tom Hilbun, met in
the newly redecoratedScout Hut
last Thursdaynfternoon,March 13,
for a regular meeting.

Tho troop was divided Into pa-

trols, with four or give girla In each
patrol, with a leader elected for
each separateunit.

During the businesssession,the
group discussed badges and badge
work.

All of the membersvwere present
with the exception of five.

ITALIAN
f . , .. x

ml d rm

For a widely-travele- d 1952
Maid of Cotton, a sports outfit
bocrowed from the Italian. Inter-
preted tn American cotton. Miss
Pat Mullarkey, chooses this Stan-
ley Wylllns of Deacon Hill de-sig-

for her leisure moments on
her 65,000-mll- e goodwill toilr.
The versatileturtlo neck sweater
is In washable black cotton knit,
tho dickey In white cotton knit
and the shorts and goto-tow-

skirt in ambra solarebronze

em In
By SAUL PETT

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
NEW YOItK Rosalind Russell's

oclo had all the electric excite-
ment of a Vassargraduatemaking
her debut In summerstock.

"The road Is wonderful, exciting.
thrilling, stimulating!" she Bald In
a iiish of words during a telephone
Interview from St. Louis.

Miss Russell Is now'on tour with
"Dull, Hook and Candle," her first
play In the 17 years since she mi-
grated from Uroadway to Holly-woo-

Variety called her the "Cin-
derella Girl of 1952" and said she
"appears to be the hottest legit box
office nttractlon to hit the hinter
lands this year."

Surprised by Receipts
Miss Russell also was plainly

thrilled by the gross. She said the
show did 90,000 In three weeks In
Philadelphia, broke box offle rc
ords In Cincinnati, averagedalmost
130,000 a week in Pittsburgh and
Cleveland. With a percentageof the
Gross, the actressearns about ?5,
000 a week on the tour, which ends
In Chicago In May.

iiefore wo opened In Phlladel-Phla,- "

she said, "I was scaredstiff.
This was my first play since 1935
"wiuugn l naa done some 'singles'
for Army show--i Hm-im- . tho .--

I At first, the concentrationthrew
jne. In movies we need to concen--
""ate, but only for short periodB.

j On the stage, I found myself using
muscles I hadn't used In years. I

ad to learn all over again.
Aids Technique

' "li'f wondorful for Ironing out
I?9,, nks ,n your techniqueand no

(Hollywood actor should miss a

0f WoWs
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All types of Knni,. .
the llbrarv u,ki.. " Wri
the Woman'sClub,
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Bledsoe I PlaceApril

INFLUENCE

J
"'.lcd,M

Tho annnnnxm... .. .

mont nn.l mm..L,.
xn.. v ul,:1:' ' ,"imn- -

Oirrat,:;.z8y
bride-ei- e ;;; !a.?"I
B. E. Jordan of Lueders.

Kill

The wedding H Ul,
Anr 11 1 In th ...j,. . Il
First Baptist church,Anhtnill

Inc. Mrs. Dale EdwaM. .i -- ,!
will act as matron v.... J
Davis of Sundown and Nora, jJ

and Dick Mllllgan of Edto

Miss Biggs, a graduateon,
high school. Is emnloT m.
tory assistant at the Soutitid
nospuai in Amherst.

Mr. Bledsoe It the S054!
and Mrs. J 0 Medio 1,1 .,

He attended Olton school), uH
now employed In the oil MM
Elk City. Okla Follow!:;
marriage, the couple win

their home In Elk City

Local Couple To Be

Honored By OES
MembersThursday

Llttlefleld Chapter Order ofS

Eastern htar will boll 1 rtra
meeting Thursdaynight Jli.t

at 7:30 o'clock.

Following the meeting, 1 1

Easter program III be prteai
directed by Mrs Ralph N'tta.

After the program. Mr udl
G. W. Staggers,will be hosorrik

chapter members.

Refreshments will be Hnrirl

tho hostess committee, l::l"is

Mcsdames Minnie Matthei,C

Gibson. Ann Harnett, Loul
and Daphlne Smith.

JaycettesTo Meet

TuesdayNight

A regular meeting of UttM

Jaycettes will be held Kt

night, March IS, in the bstj
Vr PMu Mae Riler t w

o'clock. All members are criril

be present.

cRoz' Russell's Show
Packs on Road'

A- -

J

ROSALIND RUSSELL

rn.ld tOUr..1 t n ,j,

Not only the box office S
but the Intelligenceof uj

R""8"ces prove, Miss
.

tho road is very far IrooJJ
'These peopleikJr . said. Tjj'

tlo'play but they dontWf

m.m.v 1 ton ,

Sho said she gets BtfTj
back stage. "I've m -- - ,

one people. I seem to M'Vt
school with every otner

tho audience."
In the spring. MUR!"

to return to Holljrwood.

ture, "Never Ware ujj
er that she hopes to WP'
VorklnanewpU'J'Ba'
ten Is writing for ner



SERVICES HEWS
- .iiQaK Gerald Cutshall
JjylHb"

...,iiHons now

I, graduates who

lurce to make Ira-I- n

for aviation ca--

ttr training-- .

f to 1 years. Civ

'B0,f. z
i,r caaei --..
t,e fire hour writ- -

o( Maryland has
L(nt once b"4.
fccers and alrmon

stationed In French Morocco aro
attending rosldenco classes In

French and English with full col-

lege credit. Maryland has previous-

ly sot up classroomsIn Japan and
Germany for American troops. Stu-

dents range from privates to

Nearly 30,000 disabled persons
aro currently on the payrool at Air
Force Installations In this country
Over 12,000 of these are veterans
holding veterans prefer

ence. Air Forco officials report
these disabledworkors to be among
their best employees.

Members of business and profes-
sional women'sclubs In Texas and
uT Mexlco afe devoting much of

their time toward aiding the Army
and Air Force women's recruiting
program, Club chairmen sere as
Information centers for prospective
WAF and VAC.

Tnless early announcement Is
mado of resoreofficer recalls, the
Army faces a serious shortagethis
summer and fall. Under current
policies, reserve officers are given
a four months advance notice of
calls to service and after reporting
to duty they are normally given

thrco months rofrcshor training.
Thus, with thousandsof officers
recalled from non-dril- l pay status
slated for separationIn the spring
anu summer, It Is obvious that a
new recall order .will have to go
out soon It requirementsare not
met.

A total of 2,233 enlistedmen have
been commissioned as second lieu-
tenants In tho National Guard dur-
ing the past 18 months as a result
of having successfully completed
the Army extension course

Officials In Washington have
stated that no recall plans" exist
for the fjyo.jemalnlng Air National
Guard wing's. Moat of these wings
members will participate In two

weeks actlvo training this summer,
however.

The Senate last week planned
early action on a military bill
boosting basic pay by only three
percent but hiking quarters allow-
ances as much as 30 percent In
some Instances.

Fort Hood, Texas On a grdssy
plain within sight of the birthplace
of the late General Walton H.
Walker, his widow spaded up a
bushel of dirt, last month, starting
a $5,000,000 monument to Bell
county's best knwn military hero.
It'll be a practical sort of monu-
ment, not the usual stiff stono pose
of a departed warrior. Walker vil-
lage, as It will henceforth be
known, will consist of 68 homes

LAMB COUNTY SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1952

spread over the land. Here will be
the homes for men and their fam
ilies of the Army which the general
served so well for forty-tw- years
of his sixty one.

Camp Carson, Colo Captain
John F Rlddicks, commanding of
ficer of Carson's newly-establishe- d

Army dog training center-i-th-e only
such center In the U.S. since War
II, an that litorary
went to tho dogs. Captain Rlddlck
enterted the cavalry as
September 1933, and was with the
cavalry four years as an enlisted
man, and then eight years as an. of-
ficer with Army dog units. (Maybe
Old Sarge should have gone to the
dogs Instead of taken the air.)

Lamb CountyLeader
BargainSubscriptionRates

ExtendedBy PopularRequest
To SaturdayApril 15

SO MANY PEOPLE HAVE TOLD US THAT THEY WANTED TO RENEW THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONTO THE LAMB COUN-

TY LEADER, OR TtfAT THEY WANTED TO TAKE A SUBSCRIPTIONTO THE LEADER, WE DECIDED TO GIVE THESE

FOLKS AN OPPORTUNITY TO RENEW OR SUBSCRIBEAT THE BARGAIN RATE. ACCORDINGLY, WE HAVE EXTEND-

ED THE BARGAIN PERIOD TO SATURDAY, APRIL 5.

.TOO, AT THIS TIME, WE WISH TO THANK THE LARGE NUMBERS WHO HAVE RENEWED THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS,

OR HAVE JOINED THE LARCE FAMILY OF LEADER READERS.

HERE ARE OUR

BARGAIN RATES ., &. -

Dill Mauldln, renowned cartoon-
ist and author of the
"Up Front," former Stars and
Stripes staffer In War II, who rose
to fame with his colorful
Willie and Joe, is living with 7th
Division's Slat Infantry to do a ser
ies of articleson Korea for Collier's

Mauldln's articles will
depict the life of a soldier in Korea.
The young Is living and
working in bunkers on the lofty
ridgos with the troops.

There are only a few vacanlces
left on the Air Force waiting list

for after the 25th of this
month for March Better come la
and see me VERY SOON, boys!

Old Sarge

-- ,.iU J.

i YEAR $2.25 . 2 YEARS $4.00
Regular Price $3J0-S-ave $1.25 Regular Price $7.00 Save $3.00

J YEARS $5.50
Regular rrice iu.5U-oa-ve .uu

REMEMBER-T-HE LEADER BRINGS YOU ALL

THE NEWS-WH-ILE ITS NEWS

"wo IssuesEach Week THURSDAY and SUNDAY
ONLY THE LEADER BRINGS YOU THE NEWS OF

LAMB COUNTY TWICE WEEKLY

County News Farm News Community News

AssociatedPressPictures,Featuresand News
BARGAIN RATESGOOD ONLY IN LITTLEFIELD.

LAMB COUNTY AND TRADE AREA

FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS OF ENJOYABLE
INFORMATIVE READING

til or Bring your New or Renewal Subscription at the
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Texan's Miller
Is Rabid Fan

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP Newafeatures

DALLAS The man who Is bring-
ing professional football to Texas
Is a frustrated football player but
a rabid fan.

Giles Miller, the tex-

tile executivewho heads thosyndi-
cate which bought the New York
Vaults for Dallas, prefeis not to
talk about his athletic background
He played at Terrlll Prep, then at
tended theUniversity of Texas In

1938 and played wit htho Inellgl-bles- .

He lost a tooth That ended
bis grid career.

Later ho obtained a law degree
at Southern Methodist 1'nlversity,
but he doesn't care to talk about
that either. His law practice, It
seems, consistedof handling one
man's cine a tiaffic lolatlon

"I won the case for him," MUlei
says. "I paid the fine myself "

And he coached a YMCA football
team once. They were third grad-
ers. He says the only game tho
team won was u"hen he was In Ca-
lifornia.

But despitethese attemptsto do- -

Q

GILES MILLER
Sure of Success

piecafe various abilities. Miller al
ready has carved a niche for him
self In tho Dallas businessworld
Ho is presidentof the Texas Tex-

tile Mills, which has International
trad? and has mills In Dallas, Waco

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATSAND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phe!p Phono 250

r SAVE

FRONTIER

5 1 iiMi i

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

(I KICKORY-SMOKE- D Half or Wholt

BEEF

s:--:or-t RIBS LB.

LB.

FRESH

39c Size

33

Breck Baby 35c size

Size

LB.

Two Local Men

Badges
WITH TUB IGth INTANTHY

D1V IN KOItKA- - Two Llttlefleld
soldiers have won the ComLnt In-

fantryman lladge, symbol of the
front line fighting man, while serv-
ing In Korea with the 15th Infantry
Dlvlslpn.

They are Pfc. Wnlter W. Herring,
whose wife, Mary, and parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Herring, live at 912
E. Sixth tt, and Pic. Hoyce W.
Jennings, son of Mr. and Mrs, It.
C Jennings,319 W. Third st.

I Tho badge shows n tiny Revolu-
tionary War flintlock rifle mounted
against a blue rectangle which Is
surrounded by a wreath.

The Oklahoma National Guard
IDIMsion left the L'.S. early in 1951

and trained extensively on the Ja--

island of Hokkaido beforo
Ipanese committed to Korea In

'
Doth men are members of Com-ipan- y

K In the ISOth Regiment and
both entered the Army In Novem-- 1

ber 1950. Herring Is a cook nnd
.Jenningsa radio operator.

and McKlnney. Texas.
A native of Dallas, he's the great-grandso- n

of a Texan who was wagon-

-master for General Sam Hous-
ton at the battle of San Jacinto
when Texas won l'.s Independence
from MeMco.

Miller is a "stocky, black-haire-

oung family man of Scotch-Irish-Wels-

extraction. He has three
sons and he hopes they'll be foot-

ball, players.
He Is confident that big-tim- e pro

football will click In Dallas where
SMU averages about 50,000 a game
in the Cotton Bowl. One year SMU
diew almost a half-millio- for eight
games.

Many efforts hnve been made to
bring pro football to Texas but It
remained for Miller, working al-

most a year, to get It He says he
wouldnt have gone Into It If he
hadn thought it would click.

If there are about 50.000 others
m this area who love football as
kr 'Ines there'll be no question
;bo it t making the grade

ORANGE

JUICE

aniie Juice 15c

PICNIC HAMS

FARM PAC

,
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ti"

LB.

300 Count

19
Cream 50csize

. .

REAL
Pint

Lb.

1 HPiSS '')& K flr U XKi jL jjnL StvKra JBBs

POLY UPSETS BORGER Bill
(10) of Fort Worth Poly high
school (jes i"0 tlle alr 'or an
underhand shot as an

Borgep player tries to defend
In their name m Austin. Poly up

To Hold

Here 27
Luthei C pastor of supper pencil at church,

First Dnptist ihuich Fort Worth,
of the Central Baptist church

Dallas, ai.-- i .. o pioMdcnt of IJible
Baptist Sein Fort Worth,

speakinp 11 th l.ittlelield
slonary Bap't ih'inh XIT Prle

Sth Si i Ma h 27 The Top
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:JV!NY, No. 2 can

35$
10
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Pears.No. can "S?

set Borger. 56-2- for the Class
AAAA championship In the Tex-a- s

schoolboy basketball tourney.
Watching the action are Phillip
Wright left and Miller (A)

of Borger AP Wirephoto

Dr. Peak, the will be the

and

nar will
be Mis

nnd

will

ad

Dee

by the Indies of 'he church, for this
day

Dr WeMon B Meers. pastor of
the hurch ir 'f- - the people of

this romraumtj to hear Dr. Luther
C Peak He n-- "ill known to this
trinity having bftn here on two

prrxiovis oitnvio" to re-ia- l

'ennp? the Llttlefleld
M'!-ior- Bap ' 'hurrh I
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the British are being publicized. One la thereport that It Is smaller and lc9, powerful than thebombs so far by the United States. An-oth-

Is that the Is more ef.
flolent than any other one produced

The secrecyof the atomic program In the UnitedStateshas been more fancied real. Russia,brough service of ha8 solvcdbomb rldd e. has production well under way and Isknown to have three bombs.Now the Britishare to test their bomb In Australia. For
of the many steps leading to atomic fission,

sclen tsts of many nations for years mado essentialcontt (buttons.
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SenatorRobertson of Virginia come to" his rescue.
"J he tecioral Reserve Hoard.- - said SenatorRob-

ertson, "can tell us the dangers of inflation, and the
military can tell us tho dangers of getting our

brains beaten Then wo can make up our minds
what wo want."

That about sums up the situation. Congress can
iecelve advice from all na11able sources. It can
weigh the money needs of the and es-
pecially of against the dangersof

But in tho last analysis It Is the members
of Congress themselves who must make up their
minds how much spending will be, where there
will be cutbackswhero they bo least hurtful
or lining federal deficits.

It Is Congiess which holds the ot the
country, a fact which It sometimes seems strongly
leluctant to

Star Telegram

5th "B" honor toll, Harlan Tram-

mel, Ray Emmons, Kay Smith,
Doris Macha, Bennott
Clifford Bates,PrestonBeard, Billy
Jeffries, Lyndal Pierce, Clara Fer-
guson, Mary Reams, Jannlce Sim-

mons, Jan Greer, Charles Deo Hays,
Leroy Duncan, Sandra Vlck, Joy
Beth Young Joo Nichols, Ronny
Vaughn, Billy Duval, Elton Bass,
Emma Lou Colson, Saundra Con-nel- l,

Jan Hampton, Monte Hulso,
Paula Sue Jensen,Barbara Roaut-son-,

Molllo Stephens,Georgia Tap-ley- .

6th grade, "A" Georgeann Ger-lac-

Molllo Kennedy, Patsy Hur-
ley, Elaine Srygley, Jack Reese,
Delores Stanton,JohnCarr, Charles
Duvall, Floyce Pierce, Benny Wil-

liams, Jo Ann Hall, Gene Swart,
and Bonnie TIerey.

6th grade- "B": Miles Stephens.
Wanda Dickson, Joyce Shirley,

KOO SAV

L

Member

Member the

.? noUfy

'T

spiC3(

tested

IS.

out.

would

Mnrglo Campbell, Lynn Walk-
er, JuanaHernandez, Tommy

Billy Crowell, Blevlns,
Edith Gohlke, Doris Heard, Georgia

LaVoyco Oldham, Mary
FrancesMiller. Teddye Joe Bltnet,
Jimmy Patsy Embei-son- ,

Llla Lou Mauk, Patsy Sherl-ing-,

Peggy Cox and Johnny Cox.

Dance
125 young peoplo

over the attended the
square dancing classesat the Lamb
County Youth Center, Monday
night, Don Mnness,

Buck Ross Is calling for the dan-
ces and also Thedan-
cing classes held each Monday
night are being thoroughly enjoyed,
and all young people are urged and
Invited to attend. There Is no
charge.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,

standing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporationwhich may appearIn the columns or

the Lamb County Loader will be gladly cjrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In casof errora or omissions In local or other
advertisements,the Publisherdoes not hold him-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount re-

ceded by him for such advertisement

vy?XM3A &zmw.&Mi&2mmi:r9mt&jK?&Ms--
MISS TEXAS A VISITOR

Jane Holcomb of Odessa, Miss
Texas of 1951, visits Pala Duro
Canyon near Amarlllo on a geo- -

IT'S THE LAW
A public itrvlet lioturt

I h SloU tat ol Tuot

Waiting until tho last minute to
file your 1951 Income Tax return?
Even It you have already filed.
some tax savings may bo possible.

While there are few bright spots
In tho tax picture for the average
taxpayer, lawyers say that some
lucky Individuals may be able to
tako advantage of certain relaxed
provisions of the 1951 RevenueAct.
For example, you may now claim
an exemption for a dependent
whose gross Income during the jear
was any amount less than $600.
Previously, an Income of $500 or
more by the dependent barred your
claim for an exemption on his ac-

count.
If you sold your home during

1951, you may avoid being taxed on
any profit made in tho transaction
by purchasing andoccupying a new
homo within one year. Tho new
residence must cost as much or
more than the sales price of the
old one. However, you may Include
notes and other liabilities forming
part of the consideration in figur-
ing the cost of your new home.

Suppose you bought a home -- In
1945 for $5000 and sold It on July
1, 1951, for $8500, making a profit
of $3500. If you buy and move Into
a new home not later than June
30, 1952, costing as much as $8500,
no tax will be due on your $3500
profit. This Is true even though
you may pay only $500 or less as a
down payment on the new home
and the balnnce of the purchase
price Is representedby a note and
mortgage.

However, the Bureau wants a
recoid of jour transactions,even
though no tax Is due. If you have
alreadyrepurchased,both your sale
"and your purchase should bo shown
on separate Schedule D and at-

tached to your tax return. If you
have not bought your new homo as
yet, but expect to do so before tho
one year limit runs out, report the
1951 salo on Schedule D anyhow.
But, enter tho word "None" in the
Gain or Loss column and add a
short explanation that you oxpect
to purchnso or rebuild, Then, when
you do replace, write the collector
giving him ful Idetalls on tho trans-
action. If you plans for replace-
ment should fall through, an
amended 1951 return would be
necessary.

Another new feature which may
savo taxes for some people Is the

logical field trip. Here she is
exaninlng the gypsum in the deep
permlan red beds of the state
park's canyon. AP Photo

removal of one limitation on medi-
cal expense deductions for all per-
sons over 65. They are no longer
limited to tho excess over nnd
above 5 of adjustedgioss Income.
The limit still applies to all tax-
payers under 65, unless their hus-bnn- d

or wlfo happens to bo 65 or
older. In this event, both husband
nnd wlfo may deduct medical ex-
penses without reference to the
amount of ndjusted gross Income.
However the general limitation of
$1250 per Individual still applies In
all cases.

If you have passed up any of
theso savings, an amended return
may pay uiviuenus.

The new Self Employment Tax
Is causing extra tax return head-
aches for some people this year.
If you had net earningsof $400 or
more derived from a trado or busi-
ness which you conducted during
1951 as n sole Dronrlctor or as a
partner, this new tax may apply
to you. public otiiciais, ratiroau
workers, ministersand various Dro- -

fesslonal people are excluded from
the application of this tax, as are
non-reside- aliens.

Similarly, Income derived from
farming, Interest and dividends
from securities, and gains and
losses resulting from sale or ex-

change of capital assets are ex-

cluded. Rentalsfrom real property-ar- e

excluded except In the case of
a real ostatebroker.

This new tax covers many people
newly added to the list of those
coveied by the Social SecurityAct,
and Is Imposed to help finance the
benefits they may later receive. If
you aie liable for the Self Employ-

ment Tav, you should obtain sepa-

rate Schedule C and file with your
regular tax return.

Applying In many Instances
where no regular income tax Is due,
this tax will also force some people
to file returns even though their
gross Income of less than $600

would not otherwise require a fil-

ing. Suppose you operateda very-sma-

business and grossed only
$590 In 1951. Under the old law, no

return would be required.
However, under the 1951 Act,

the Self Employment Tax is car-

ried from Shedule C to Form 1040

nnd collected as a part of your to-

tal Income tnx liability. If your net
income from this small business
wns S101. vou would be required to
file a completed 1010 return along
with Schedule C In order to com-

ply with the law.
(This column, based on Federal

law. Is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap-

ply or Interpret any law without
tho aid of an attorney who Knows
tha facts, because tho facts may
change the application of tho law.)

Russia claimed a total steel out-

put In 1951 of about 35 million tons,
Justaboutequal to that of tho U.S.
Steel Corporation.

TONY'S GARAGE
AND SHOP

BLACKSMITHING and WELDING

OF ALL KINDS

Block North of Texaco Station

Bula, Texas
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FieldtonFacts
The Associatlonal meeting of the

Baptist Brotherhood was held at
tho First Baptist church, here last
Monday night, when 115 were pres-
ent.

Speakers for the occasion Includ-
ed Rev. Waybe Perry of Sudan,
Rev. John Rankin ot Amherst, Rev.
Swannor, and district missionary
from Plalnvlew.

Proceeding the meetnig a supper
was served by the ladles of the
church.

BOX SUPPER
Barbara Chester was voted the

prottlest girl at the box supperheld
last Thursday night. $123 was teal-ize- d

from tho salo of boxes, and
votes sold.

DAUGHTERS VISIT HERE
Mrs. Billle Howard and baby

daughter and Mrs. Brooks nil of
Meadow returned homo Sunday,
after spending seietal days heie
visiting with their parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Hunt.

MRS YEARY VISITS HERE
Mrs. Clyde Yeary and daughter

of Llttlefield spent Friday night
with hermother. Mrs. K. J. Chaney

SPEND SUNDAY AT HEREFORD
Ray Muller and sister Mvitle

spentSunday at Herefotd with Mr.
and Mrs Fred Muller

&
I

Bifj discussionafter the Grange
meeting Friday night.Tik Ander-
son was arguing that Itogs were
lots more affected by the hot
weather than cattle. Skectcr Mor-

gandeclaredthat it wasn't so that
he ncrcrsawany hogsbotheredby

thehot sun like his cows were.
was glad when Rusty Robin-

sonsteppedin.
"Boys," he says, "don't get so

riled up. It all depends on what
color the livestock are. Hogs or
cattle, the oneswith light-colore- d

coats absorb less heat from the

&f ,:,i' w

"1P f

"p","

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Ted Royal made a trip to New

Mexico the past week.

CRANE VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. O L. Bundlck and.

sons of Crane visited hereover tho
weekend, with her mother, Mrs.
Carter.

VISIT NEAR HART
Mrs. Beulah Roblson and her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ada Cooner spent last
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. B. C.
Cooner, who reside near Hart.

RecentBirths At

Hospital
Donarex, a daughterwas born to

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rex Bowcn,
March 7, at Llttlefield hospital, at
11:05 p.m. She weighed six pounds
and 11 ounces. She is their second
child and both are girls Mrs. Bow-e- n

is the former Miss Nelda Beth
Willis.

Mr. and"Mrs Preston Clayton
Porter sr., are the parentsof a son,
Preston Clayton Jr., born March 9,
weighing lb and 4 oz. Tho father
Is employed at SouthwesternPub-
lic Setvice Co.

The Tasmanian"tiger." actually
a marsupial wolf. Is one of the
iarest of living animals.

Adttrtutmtnl

From where sit ... 61 JoeMarsh

I

6

It Isn't the
the Hide!

sun'sraysthananimals with dark
coats. So you'reboth right!"

From where I sit, so many use-
less arguments could be avoided
if a person would remember he
doesn't have all the right on his
side. Reminds me of folks who in-

sist that coffee, for instance,is the
only drink, forgetting that other
people have a right to a glass of
beer now and then. If we wouldn't
get so "het up" about our prej-
udices we'd all be better off!

Cop)right, 1952, United StatesBreuertFoundai- '-

Chan&bto...
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THE WORLD FAMOUS

SiFfl

"FILM OF PROTECTION"
Veedol'fi exclusive "Film of Protection" prolongs
the life of motors by its greater, natural resistance
to heatand wear . . . actually cleansmotors as they
run . . . protects bearingsagainstcorrosion . . , flows
freely at low temperatures and assureson easy
starting, smooth-runnin-g motor.

Don't delay! Change to Veedol, "The World'i
Most Famous Motor Oil."

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On theCurveat Highways51 and84
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE lit
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Youth Radio Club Organized
Badly In NeedOf Radios

The Littlefield Kadlo Club met
Thursday night, March 13 In the
loungeof the Youth Center, for the
purpose of organization. A consti-
tution was discussed and adopted
and officers wero elected.

Jackie Deckner was elected presi-
dent, Dill Womack, secretary and
treasurer, Etnll Macha, business
manager, Jack Duemlcr, technical

Senior HighSchool

Honor Roll

Senior high school honor roll re-

leased by Principal Troy Armes,
for tho past six weeks period, con-

tained the following names:
Sophomores: "A" students,Rosa

Lee Hemphill, Kay Hendricks, Leo
Doyd Montgomery, Nancy Morrow,
Slo McCown, Ethel Popo andPolly
Lou Potter.

Sophomore "D" students, Doris
Byrd, Pat Bryne, Duddy Danks,
John Crosby, Don Doltyn, Nancy
Garrett, Clarence Hobratsch. Glen
llatla, Erna Jane Jones, Wynelle
Llghtsey, Bobby Jo McShan. Dill
Phillips, Mary Jo Porcher, Leland
Stono, Billy Tally, Wanda Webb.
Anona Williamson, Winston Young
and F. E. Yohner.

Juniors: "A" students, Jackie
Beckner, Jim Doherty and Joyce
Tharp.

Juniors "D" students: Lona Mae
Bass, Detty Brandt. Mary Nell
Caldwell, Delores Chandler, Fay
Emmons, Don Erwln, Dorothy
Foltyn, Jaunda Harrell, Sue Hen-
ry, Dill Jaques3,Dorothy Coke, Nell
McCown, Don Nickels, Gale Orr,
Phoncelle Pillion, Jeff Pate, Mary
Benfro, Larry Rico, Doris Robison.
Edwina Schovasja. LaNell Tindel.

Seniors, "A" students, Frank
Fry, Diane Hall, Alberta Miller and
Wanda Owens.

Senior "D" students,Pauline Do-le-

Florenco Champion, Angpla
Cook, Robert Hill, Sue Landrum,
Mavis Lewis, Vlnita Roberts and
Minnie Wesehke.

BUILDING PERMITS

Doni'd IIom ion i i - id h :"'
ri't bv . c f. of Littlefield th
past week, to build a four room
and bath, stucco residence at Sio
W. 8th Street, at a cost of $5500.
Mr. Bennettwho Is a city mall car-

rier. Is doing tho work.
'l n jwi-rol- l

fo bniui hii'lili'ii'. of
frame and stucco, to be electedon
XIT Drive, at n eo-- of $3500. W.
C. Wipii is the building contractor.

Texas Conscientious
Objectors To Take
Physical Examinations

Plansare going forward at state
selective senice headquarters to
bend 160 ( oiisc lentious objectors)
for physical ami mental examina-
tions In April.

This action follows receipt of
new ' insulations which require
draft boiuds to ordor teliglous ob-

jectors to servo 24 month on ci-

vilian Jobscontributing to mainten-
ance of national hunltb, wtt'ety, or
interest.

"Theso men will bo slven the-sam-

tests as wen who enter tho
armed forces." Genami Paul L.
Wakefield, tate selective service
director, explnlne.l "If tiny fad the
tents, they will he elmwlfltxl
juat as men beuirf examined for
military se vVo "

Texan only has a total of 1HU

religions obk-i'to- who oppooe any
kind Oi military xervlce on rel
ijious Kioup.H Other wn Imve
ciUlmed to b ronf U'litloim nbloe-tors- ,

but their claims havo not been
Rtitftainod.

Krniiloyinent hl-- contention
objectois may perform under tho
new roRiilatlons are work for the
fedoral or state overnmonts nnd
non-prof- organizations engaged In
charitable activity for tho public
or a program for Improvement of
public health or welfare.

SudanEn NeedOf

AssistantCoach
Sudan high si hool Is in the mar-

ket for an assistant football and
boys physical eduration coach, ac-
cording to Head Coach F. M.
(Francis) Smith.

Tho Hornets need a now assist--

advisor and Jack Scott operations
chief.

The group voted to hold regular
meetings at Littlefield Scout Hut
on each Thursday night,beginning
at 7 p.m., for the purpose of study-
ing. A business meeting will be
held onco each month.

The organizationis open to any
boy over 12 years of age, who Is

GraphOf Major Cropsand Employment

DatesOn DisplayAt TEC Office Here
or of major crops and Intermediate weeks and months

grown in Lamb county and In this
area, has Just been completed and
Is on display in the offices of the
Texas Employment Commission
here, which will probably prove as
a definite advantageboth to the
employees and employers, who are
concerned with any and all phases
of crop production.

Tho graph shows the high, low.

Patients At
Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation

Patients registered at Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation the past week
include the following:

Rlcon Nick of Anton, was ad-

mitted Wednesday night for treat-
ment for gunshot wounds.

O. A. Durk of Anton remains a
patient at the Foundation, receiv-
ing treatment for a heart ailment.
He is considerably improved, au-

thorities advised Thursday.
John Sills of Littlefield, under-

went an appendectomy Tuesday.
Shaion Hawkins, daughter who year-roun-d

Mr Ifarm hands and irrigation
of Littlefield was admitted last
Wednesday for medical treatment.
The father is employed at South
Plains Cieamery.

.Mis. Lucille Hickev of Littlefield
was admitted
ment.

for medical treat- -

Mrs. W. C. Johnson of Enoch
was dismissed Thursday.

J. P. Haie Hereford was ad
nutted foi medical treatment.

Danny Collier was dismissed
Thursday. He was in for medical
tieatuient.

R H. Hai grove of Littlefield who
received a let-- injury, while doing
construct.on work pni--t week,
was Wednesday, foi treat- -

for infection in the wound.
miHtalned the past week.

Mrs. V. M. Howell was dismissed

College, March
suffering

Christ
.J ;. who ie'eied a

?)inlen pelvis In an automobile ac-

cident early in January able
to wa)k on crutchesthe first time
Thursday.

Nelda Duchanan ofAnton under-
went an appendectomy March 10.

Harry Howell under-
went an appendectomy Sunday
night, and dismissed Thurs-
day.

John was admitted Wed-
nesday night suffering a

mangled hand.
Robert Duller of Anton under-won- t

major surgery Monday,March

Lynn Anderson of Anton
dismissed Thursday. She had

been in for treatment
Samrole Durdett of Sudan

dismissed following an
nppeniifciumy uv nau undergone i

earner in ine weeK.
Mrs. Ora McKinly of Winona,

Kansas, mother of Mrs. Volos
Jones, underwent major surgery
last Monday. She Is doing nicely

R. L. of Sudan admit-
ted for major surgery-an-t

football and boys physical edu-

cation coach to take over in June
or thereafter.

Leon Chapman, who handled the
Job the season,will be
for active duty the Navy in
June, Chapman, a Texas

graduate, In
year uh assistant here.

The new coach will not have to
direct any athletic activities.
Smith Job was open for
applications.

long of the strong
grid elevens on the South
will be competing In District 2--

next along with Olton, Spring-lak- e,

Dlmmltt, and Amherst.

NOTICE
NEW LOCATION

428PhelpsAvenue

F.L NEWTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Agent for State InsuranceCompanies

Interested In radio.
Tho club was organized with n

group of 25 boys as charter mem'
bers. Dr. Graham, who was In

President Jackie Deckner, of missionary was

nounced that anyone who has an '
in the United Statesand

old or an unused radio wish' served in Marine Corp during
to civo away, to please contact, World War I. After war he re--

Emll Macha, by telephoning 937-R-

A graph chart
of employment In cotton, sorghums,
wheat, alfalfa, tomatoes, beans and
potatoes.

It clearly shows at dates
more farm laborers are ordinarily
employedor needed,and in reverse,
the low point for such

the chart is primarily for

the Information of the office, and
(farmer of it, it also be
'consulted to advantage all types
jof business houses,and others for
valuable information on the labor
phases of crop plantings and har-
vests.

The graph plainly shows that the
greatestneed cotton chopping

Is between June 25 and Sept.
110; harvesting, Sept. 25 to
Jan. 1: wheat, July 15 to August
15; grain Eorghums, Oct. 1 to Nov.
15: alfalfa, late April to late Sep-

tember; tomatoes, September;
beans. late July through Augsut 7;
potatoes, late June to July 10.

J. B. Jordan,managerof the lo-o-

office, added that he has on
now applications from employ--

small iers wish to employ
of and Mrs. Sharon Hawkins men.

of

the
admitted

ment

of

bad-
ly

West
Stnte

said

an--

dates

cotton

with several such Jobs now open?
Auto mechanics, cooks and wait-
ressesarealso in demand with
several Jobs open, as well as for
wool pressersand bilk finishers.

He also has some good openings
listed at Dorger high school
graduates seeking Jobs.

Boris BesmertnyOn

Mission Program
Doris Dessmertny of Paris,

France,who spoke In rallies in the
Plains aiea last summer and fall,
Is to be -- 1 the program the

fiom the Foundation Thursday. She World Mission Rallies sponsoied
had undergone surgeiy. Wayland 17-2-

Mrs. .I. W. Durrett from -- , ,.
Vice-Preside- of thea heart ailment was admitted fori

ous Crusade for In France.

"

was

Dlmmltt

was

Dlalr
from

10.

Mrs.
wan

medical
was

Thursday,

Gunn

past leaving
with

was his first

girls
the

Sudan, one
Plains,

year,

Farm

born

they

what

patrons can
by

for
labor

'file

here

for

for

by

was

uessmenny is puonsneii oi jueii- -

nese Pour Christ," a Fu-nc-h tell-glou- s

publication. He was a co-

worker with Evangelist Billy Gra-

ham in France and interpreter for
both Jess Moody European Evan-
gelistic Tours.

Dessmertny, who Is of Russian-Frenc-

parentage,says, "The leal
need of Europe today Is not a new

'

W:. ' !!!
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BORIS BESMERTNY

political set-u-p nor a better econom-
ical or social drive, but a spiritual
awakening."

"The five million Communists In
France could very well take over
the key positions In that land and
bring tho Communist border to the
Atlantic unless American Chris-
tians realize thespiritual needs ot
western Europe, a civilized pagan-Ism-,

and fill the vacuum that So-

viet Russiahas been filling In Eur-
ope so far."

This young Baptist missionary
evangelist has been referred to
many times as a "Firebrand for
God." Recently he conducted-- 31
campaigns Jn France,England, Ire-
land, Germany, Corsica, Norway
and Ndrxh Africa. Over 800 deci-
sions were reported from these
campaigns.

The Frenchman,who
worked In th,e French underground
against the Nazis In
Is n personal friendI

Europe'sleaders.

Dr. GrahamWill

AppearAt World

Vision Rally

Dr. James It Graham, Presbyter-Ia-n

missionary In Formosa, Is to

bo one of the program personalties

for the World Vision Itallles spQn-sore-

by Wnyland College. March
17-2-

China parents,
educated

the
the

While

turned to China as a missionary
Through his work as on educator
evangelist. Hlble lecturer and sum
mer conference director, he made
manv contacts with the Chinese
Nationalist leaders and won many
of them to Christ

Returning to this country he
spent several years as professor at
Wheaton College a Dlble Confer

DR. JAMES R. GRAHAM

ence leader and a pastor In 1950

he returned to the Far East and
i took up mission work in Formosa.
where the government of Free
China has its headquarters.Dr.
Graham says The of the He nlEO

culture and the stable elements
that can get there, have fled to
Formosa In hopes that some day
there can be a of the
mainland The discipline of suffer-
ing that the people from the main-
land hae undergone, has made

especially receptive tothe
gospel and there has been an in-

gathering ot souls into the King- -

dom of Christ much greater than
in any similar period on the main--

land."

J Dr. Graham has worked with all
i denominational groups on Formosa
and he has seen thousands confess

l Christ under hisministry. The mis-- 1

slon work has received much help
nnd encouragement from President
and MadameChiang Kai-She- with
whom Dr. Graham Is personnally
acquainted. Doth abroad and at
home Dr. Graham has beenclosely
associated with the Hilly Graham
Evangelistic Association and has
spoken in rallies with Billy Gra-

ham.

The missionary to Formosa Is
scheduled to speak for World Vi
sion Rallies In various towns in the
Plain area on March 13, 14. and
15. He will be on the program for
thp Simiiay afternoon rally. March
10 on the Wayland campus.

SpecieSeniorswill

mrsor Fun Hiqht

tiday, March 21

The seniors of Spade highschool
arc sponsoring a night of basket-
ball and volleyball entertainment
Friday night, March 21, at 8 p.m.
at tho Spade school.

Ladles teams, age 20 years or
over "Pleaslngl Plump" vs Less
Fortunate.

Men's team, 25 years and over,
Belt Stretchers vs Stringlfans.

A prize will bo awarded to tht
best showman In both men's and
ladles' departments.

Admission for
cents; and for children, cents,
or one pie will admit two, or five
sandwiches two.

Ladles
play.

and men are invited to

Dr. WoodsJn Dallas

ServingOn Board
Of Examiners

Examinations for approximately
candidatesfor license to prac-

tice optometry In the State of Tex-
as will be given In Dallas beginning
today (Sunday), and continuing
through Wednesday,at the Raker
Hotel.

Dr. Ira E. Woods Is a member
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Frank G. Harmon; Dr Brandon Carrel I, chief surgeon;E. H. Germm. '

dent, and Asher Alimz, secretary. Dr. Davis Spangler. 2nd vice Drcsidmt. u not showninih

JohnBlair Resting
Well Following

SurgeryOn Hand
John Dlair. who was painfully

injured in a freak accident Wed-
nesday night was resting well at
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation, Friday
nfternoon He underwent surgery
for removal of the third finger, the
second finger at the first Joint, and
surgery on the first finger, that
was partially crushed.The skin was
entirely torn from the entire hand.

Mr. Blair was picking up hog
feed at the rearof Dlgham Produce,
when he was penned between the

remnants ear am truck. sustameu

them

minor back injuries.

Group To Attend
ReligiousMeeting
In Childress

Next Monday, April 17. n num-
ber of Sunday School workers from
First Baptist church are going to
Childress, to attend the elementary
conference. They will leave here
around 6:30 in the morning-- nnd
return the same day after the con-
ference adjourns.

The conference Includes all de-
partments In the Sunday School
fiom the cradle roll up through the
Juniors.

Furniture Dealers

IAgreeOnStore
Closing Hours

At a meeting of furmtuie dealers
In the city, held last Saturday, the
group agreed on opening and clos-
ing store hours. The stores,during
the spring nnd summer months,
will open at 8 a.m. and lose at
5:30 p.m., during the week nnd
open at 8 a.m. and close at S p.m.
on Saturday.

Livesay Case-
(Continued from Page 1)

of Amarillo, In conneulonwith the
slaying of Josh Rlouther aged re-
cluse, last August 11, at hli home
at Progress, ten miles west of
Muleshoe.

The trial of the two men charged
was separated,btevens was tried
at Muleshoe, and received a death
sentencepenalty In December.

The case against Livesay was
moved to and set at Farwell, due
to wide publicity In the case,which

adults will be 25 would make It difficult to secure '
10

25

a jury In Ilalley county However, I

the court failed to secure a Jury at J

Farwell, nnd the cafe was ordered I

removed to Tullafor trial. In Tu-H-

where a panel of ISO nrosni...
live jurymen we're summoned this
week, again It was found impossible '

to secure a jury, and Judge Dills
decided that the case would have
to be, should be, removed to an-
other Jurisdiction for trial

Upon his return, Judge Dills
Rtated that It would probably be
30 days before decision would he

(reached as to where the case willbe transferred, and as to whom
would preside at the trial

CreditorsGive- n-

(Continued lrom rage l)
fourth picture In Life Magazine
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CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vn. (vP-V-

rootball Coach Art Guepo of the
University of Virgin w convinced
now that the alumniJust naturally
can't bo pleased.

Guepe, who guided the Virginia
football team to an 1 record last
autumn, received n postal card
from "An. Old Grad" with this

"My Dear Mr. Guepo: It has
romn to invattentlon Hint (tin 1'

proved.
sufficient."
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